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□  Sports
A win Is s win

SANFORD -  They took different rout*, but 
the Rlnker Material* Dodgers and Longwood 
Brewer* came out winner* in Sanford youth 
baseball league action Tuesday night.

WWW ~
Court hearing

SANFORD -  Three Inmate* of the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility were scheduled to 
make a court appearance this afternoon In 
connection with a reported escape attempt 
yesterday.

The three are Identified as Joaeph Poe. 32. 
Carlos Sanchez. 29. and Jeffrey Walllch. 26.

A ccording to sh er iff's  spokesm an Ed 
McDonough, the three tried to escape at 
approximately 7:45 yesterday morning by 
climbing through a hole in the fence over a 
recreation yard. All three were apprehended a 
few minutes later by corrections officers.

Each of the three had been held at the Jail on 
charges of armed robbery In unrelated case*.

Shsrlff Qttt hslleoptsrs
SANFORD — Seminole County ShertfT Don 

Esllnger was scheduled to unveil his two newest 
crime fighting vehicles at a press conference this 
morning. Two Bell Jet Ranger helicopters are 
being added to the department's fleet. The 
helicopters, valued at 8800.000 each, were 
delivered to the sheriff's facility at the Orlando 
Sanford Airport by truck late Tuesday. They 
were obtained from the U.S. Army Aviation 
Center In Fort Rucker. Alabama.

Through a special arrangement with the U.S. 
Defense Department, the helicopters were ob
tained for a one-time processing fee of only 
*200.

Magic o! recycling
SANFORD — Monday and Tuesday, the 

Seminole County Recycling Program will be 
sponsoring Timothy Wsnk s "Mag* of Recycl
ing." Using magic, tha UluSiofUstV pfogram ta 
promised to be educational and entertain!* for
over1.000 Seminole County school children.

On Monday. May 22. performances will be at 
Spring Lake Elementary School at 0 a.m.. and at 
Sterling Park Elementary School beginning at 1 
p.m.. with two performances scheduled.

Tuesday, May 23, the magician will complete 
his Seminole County tour at Idyllwllde Elemen
tary School In Sanford.

Town hall matting
CASSELBERRY -  Lynn Palmer, special 

assistant to Oovernor Lawton Chiles will be at 
the Casselberry City Hall on May 25. to conduct 
a Town Hall Meeting. It Is part of the governor s 
External AfTatrs office plan to hold similar 
meetings in each of Florida’s counties.

The Seminole County Democratic Executive 
Committee is sponsoring the event.

The governor's ofTlce say* the meeting Is to 
give individuals an opportunity to raise ques
tions about state government. The comments 
and suggestions are to be relayed directly to 
Governor Chiles and Lt. Oovernor MacKay to 
provide them with feedback on Issues of concern 
to citizens.

All local government official* are to be 
personally invited to attend and urged to 
provide Input.

The meeting la scheduled to begin at 8:30 
a m.. Thursday. May 25. at Casselberry City 
Hall. 95 Triplet U k c Drive.
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Today: Partly sunny 
with a chance of af
ternoon and evening 
sh o w ers or th u n 
derstorms. Highs In 
the low to mid 90s. 
Northwest wind 5-10 
mph.
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Cruising In *tyl*

John Irowsr, • subcontractor for Auto Trim onoJWf hour; to Mrip* *nd p^o* the eta«*ls on 
Design*. Longwood, take* prtd# In putting th* oooh of th* 4« new 1M8 Chtyrofct 
finishing touches on • now sheriff* petrol oer. In operation at th* aomlnol* County •horlff*
According To’  Brower, H tehao about" two and Office

Final
plans
today
UF to review
lakefront
development
■y m en ppwpaup
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Waterfront Master Plan 
Steering Committee m eets this afternoon. 
Members are to receive a final report from the 
University of Florida Architecture Studio on 
plans for the lakefront area.

Sanford Director of Planning and Development, 
Jay Marder says nothing has actually changed In 
the plans lately, however they have been put Into 
a final covered booklet form.
□ See Lakefront. Page 8 A

Longwood approves street weight limits
By 1AMOMA i l MQTT
Hsraid Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — The rumble of semi-tractor

national emergencies or by city commission 
consent.

Citing public safety and convenience, traffic 
density and Intensive use of some streets, roads 
and public thoroughfares In the city, commis
sioner* agreed to restrict commercial vehicles 
and trucks to 12.000 pounds traveling on Lemon 
L ane. Hoffa W ay. Parson Brown W ay. 
Sandlewood Way. Wlldflower Way. Devonshire 
Boulevard, Slade Drive, Rock Lake Road and 
Sheridan Avenue.

____________  A 8,000 pound weight limit will be Imposed on

. . — North Grant Street). East Orange Avenue. East
Church Avenue. East Maine Avenue. East Marvin

trailer* and other large trucks may be silenced on 
some city streets after the city commissioners 
approve weight limits on over two dozen streets 
Monday night.

City commissioners OK'd an ordinance setting 
9,000 pound gross weight limits on 18 city 
streets and restricted nine others to a 12.000
6
s tr e e ts____
pound (6 tons) _
" ^ u u & d ^ e .  . . . __________ __________
ups or deliveries and operators who have prior 
written permission from the police chief during

Avenue. Wlldmere Avenue. Wayman Street. 
Highland Street. South Orant Street, North 
Oleander Street. North Wilma Street. Raven 
Avenue (from the city limit).

Weight restrictions on city streets have been 
discuss since last year as a way to curtail heavy 
truck traffic on city streets which connect to 
major throughfarcs. Some city residents have 
complained about the Increased use of Rangcllne 
Road by large trucks making pick ups and 
deliveries to tnc expanding commercial area In 
Lake Mary. Rangetlne Road connects State Road 
£34^to Emm* Road via Longwood Hills

The weight restriction eigne will be 
violators n ee .. a and penalties 
ordinance.

Lake Mary to study financing 
of proposed community projects

_________________________ _______ - If____n ________— A . . . . . . . .  n n J  n n r h  n n r t  r f l l f t a r  W f l f l f  f l f l  T t l l f f

By NICK RFIIFAUF
Hsraid Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — They're making a list and checking it 
twice. Gonna find out what projects will require 
financing as part of Lake Mary's proposed Community 
Improvement Initiative.

On Thursday, prior to the regular City Commission 
meeting, a work session has been scheduled to discuss 
paving and drainage costa and renovation* to the public 
safety building.

The city staff la seeking direction on the paving and 
drainage initiative In Zone 8, which would be 
Incorporated Into the August 1 referendum.

Streets to be Included are: open drainage on Fifth 
Street from Lake Mary Boulevard to Washington 
Avenue; curb and gutter work on Washington Aveune 
from Fifth Street to Third Street; open drainage on Van 
Buren Avenue from Fourth Street to Third Street, open 
drainage on Fourth Street from Washington Avenue to

Van Buren Avenue; and curb and gutter work on Third 
Street, including drainage and paving.

The total cost estimates for these five projects has 
been set at 8970.640.

The cost Includes a minimum of 50-feet of right-of- 
way with 24 feet of pavement and five foot sidewalks on 
Cacti side, which Is required by city codes.

City Manager John Litton says the cost* are subject 
to change upon final design and as a result of the 
bidding process.

Re, - -
comply, w—w ..— 7 • —-------------;---- ----------- '
consultant T. Gray Frazier has evaluated the condition 
of the existing building and made a renovation
estimate. . . . .

The building, located on Rinehart Road, houses both 
the policeandfiredepartment headquarters.

Frazier has estimated the cost of repairs to the 
mechanical system at 8100.000, If the structure Is
□  8m  Projects, Fag* 5A

egardlng the renovations to the Public Safety 
lplex. Lake Mary Finance Director Jackie Sova says

~  __ _  _  a a _ ____ ___ I ___ * _J  t L a  a a a J l i l H n

Rezoning
meeting
tonight
By VMM I
HorakMonlof Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County school board will meet 
this evening In a special session 
to discuss with the public the 
high school rezoning plans they 
wiu vote on next week.

In a meeting in the auditorium 
at Lake Howell High School In 
Winter Park, the board will host 
a public hearing to listen to the 
concema-of those who will be 
□

RIF program
Students at Midway 
have fun with books
By VMM I
Herald Senior Staff Writer_______

SANFORD — Young people at 
Midway Elementary School In 
Sanford often lack some of the 
things that many of us take for 
granted.

The school district makes it a , 
point to see to It that the 
children receive a good educa
tion. that they eat a hearty 
breakfast and lunch and that 
they get plenty of loving.

Volunteers see to it that other 
needs are met.

The Reading Is Fundamental 
(RIF) program Is designed to 
bring books into the lives of 
children who might never own 
books of their own.

"It Is a great program." said 
Jane Lane of the school district’s 
com m unity Involvement de
partment. "The students really 
look forward to the RIF days."

Yesterday, there was a RIF 
book giveaway at Midway.

COMPACT stu d en ts  from 
Lyman High School and Geof
frey the Giraffe, Toys R Us 
mascot, were on hand to read to 
the students who might not 
often have the opportunity to be 
read to.

According to Lane, the stu
dents Involved in the RIF pro
gram come from families of little 
means and their parents are 
often working long hours and 
reading to their children Is 
simply not a priority when they 
spend time with them.

Toys R Us Is the national 
sponsor of the RIF program and 
a business partner with Midway.

After the children selected the 
book they wanted, It was read to 
them  and then  th ey  were 
allowed to bring the book home.

"In some cases, this Is the only 
□ B«* MF, Pag* BA

Midway Elementary students lino up to great 'Geoffrey' the giraffe 
before7choosing a book. Mary Holder Is standing tall too next to 
Geoffrey.
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Disney It among tha aponaora 
of 8anford party at Ft. Motion
M Ml MBM
raM HiH Writer

by Walt Plenty World, 
also aoooeortng caratv 
during thatwfrdayaflhl

Aettvtttoo •aturday 
from 10 a.m. until

WIW ™
to call attention to thla

Kennedy eetate to be 
a historic landmark

tM22Jl,2fnwiucci, <m

thte year ever the 
taeua* f**4 the Caetli 
said they would buy 
arty only without

The high temperature In Sen* 
feed on Monday wee 04 degree* 
and Tueeday'e overnight low 
wee 73 degreea ae reported by 
the Unlveralty of Florida Agri
cultural Reacarch and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainbll for the 34 
hour period ending 0 a.m. 
Tueeday totalled Otnchea.

a.m.. 8.66 p.m.i Mel. 3ilO p.m„ 
3t40 p.m. TlOM< B s y tm a  
■eaehi hlgha, 10.53 a.m., 11.36 
p,m.i kma. 4.48 turn,, 4.47 p.m.i 
Raw ■m yraa Raaahi hlgha. 
10.66 a.m.. 11 AO p.m.. Iowa. 
4.47 a m ,  4.88 p m .  Oaaaa 
•aaahi hlgha. H i l l  ami.. 11.46 
p m . Iowa. 6 iM a a .. 8.07 p m

w - >  ••
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By then, drug dealers had Oi m rf the Mg difference#
established the marhete and h^ween the Mate and Mend 
dlatrlbutlon ayatem here for eyatema >a that tha atate permit*
other parta of the Kaetem Untied ^Mtneaa depoMtlp 
StatesTltemeraotd. covery," or aharbTlttlSl official and the Uw evidence with
federal proaecutor aald Mate *■ **•inaxn, go to um 

them very ahortly,'

BEHRING -  State taveetlga* 
ton worked with federal pro-
u h i i Ij m  ijt -*— —̂ «— Mduietla•ecuton to cnirie tt|ni people 
with money laundering and drug m§Mmersd the eussjecta Bad bought the 

illegal drug, sometimes called
Mead or crank. In Caltlbrnle, I  
flew It to Orlando and then drug eaaea are ted lou *  
brought It here by ear for expensive and drag on fer years, 
dlatrlbutlon and aale.

State, local and federal Inve*
tigaton wiled *170.000 In cash W j H M f t U l j H iX g f H
in nearby M l  County. *60,00© g  J |  
in San Francisco and about 100 1  
pound* a# the drug, which sella , 
for about *3.000 an ounce on ; ;
(he street. 1 7 .------------ ^ — P t

Ranter and flute Attorney H I  ^WSCnrTlOIIDmgMe* 
Jerry Hill noted that the In- I W

conspiracy In the federal Judicial 
ayatem because It la more effi
cient than Florida's, they eay.

The state criminal ayatem 
"haa almoat broken down." 
complained Philip O. Ranter of

i County.

life In prleon — Ranter aaid. 
"You can aee why wa'ra ao 
anxloua to take theae caaea 
federal."

Only two of those charged are

Girl, 4, 
dies on 
ride at 
Disneybut he did not dteeover tt was mteetng until Monday afternoon.

A man in the 3000 block of Lancashire Lane. Longwood. 
reported stole hie u « i» u i car Monday. A window
and tbs steering column broken In a previous theft were not 
fixed because the repairs wars too coetly. Due to the prior 
damage, a key wee not needed to start the car. a screwdriver 
was used.

An employee of a glass and mirror company reported 11 
Jalousie windows stored, at hie home to the 600 block of Lake 
Monroe Road were taken while he wee away. The windows

^ O I L L U t A S ^
— tuhorind d

@ BeeSouthM oto*y
22<ni.rreM liA«s.ll7

CaU o r Stop

LAKE BUENA VISTA -  Invea-
S tore are trying to find out 

i a  4-yesr-old girl died after 
rUapatog on a  simulation ride 
LWait <S>Uney Wwfd>Bpaot 95 
MdakmknttaML^h ■ -  ■

Ware, a Jarring ride that statu- 
latoa a trip Into the human body.

While Orange County medical 
examiners conduct an aulooey, 
Disney officials will be seeking INTRODU

. T H I BREAKFAST SCHLOTZSKY
Von tove Ms beta Stood wwrtaugttoeato, Mel yen can only g m  yets might otoooe*CHtOTl*S 

reotaurant..naw you c*n aoloy Mai tame greet lane In Me monWig.
MMVtnfr him. •cfumolkxjs tiutaos or tasty bioon. wNh m a im  thru eh m iitti our daWiHlM In 

•oufdough bun aroccnwinoto make too*nrfflirt**t ScMotnfcy* thebect br**fcto*l cwtowlch In town!
Wa afro bcMnwuM-waleringmuMn* every day.

MCHLOTX9HT9 OKU • NOTJU9TFON LUNCH ANYMORE 
______ t— 4 ORLANDO DM. t17«8f), SANPOROj> (497)_3S4*BM7_

She put the bag cm the bench and left fer about 13 minutes and 
it was gone wben ahe returned. She deactivated the telephone.

Three men taring to the Woodlands subdivision. Longwood 
reported their vehicles wars vandalised Saturday night. 
Windows on two cars on Poxridge Drive and a third on Tollgate 
Trail were broken.

The employee of a lawn service company reported someone 
broke a truck window over the weekend but nothing was 
mlttlng The incident occurred to the 1600 block of Ttaucuan 
Way. Longwood.

answers of their own
"This certainly la ran  and not 

th a  n o rm .* ' s a id  D isn ey  
spokesman Rod Madden, who 
•aid he wasn't swore of any 
previous deaths associated with 
the ride. "We've been open 34 
years, and when you’ve enter
tained hundreds of millions of 
people ss we have, unfortunately 
there will be accidents."

The girl was wearing her 
seatbelt and sitting next to her 
mother, Linda Baker, when she 
slumped in her seat, Orange 
County Sheriff's Deputy Carlos 
Espinosa said.

Two German nurses also on 
the ride checked the girl's vital 
signs, realised she was to cardi
ac arrest and adm inistered 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

A Disney employee monitoring 
the ride by closed-circuit camera 
noticed the commotion, stopped 
the ride and called paramedics.

SANDWICH
O RPIN

> One DMcioua aCHLOTZSCTS DM *sm

Way reported 
p scratches to

pwvaTHryojs.v •
NOT VAUO WITH Amy otvS

reported someone entered her raMdenca through on unlocked 
door and rummaged through several rooms, taking about 
M.600worth ofjawatrv, tickets, picturea end bkycks.

A resident to the 1100 Mock of B. Poach Avenue, reported 
aomeoos entered through the bathroom window and took 
Homo valued at 6l.380toeludtog stereo, speakers, and a

Snacks worth about 188 worn taken from o city owned 
bulldtog to the 1800 Mock of Mellonvllle Avs, A tool woo used 
to pry open a doortogato entry. , . _

w%' vfoQUfl rtpoyt̂ fl soooos iofchs opm a mcn oocnt moiiocy 
and stole a color teknriaton and VCR valued at *000.

JCPennaypolice Mid
Madden said he wasn't sure 

how quickly the paramedics 
responded, but "it certainly waa 
quite rapid." he aald.

"We have emergency pasta 
within lust a couple of minutes 
of all or our parks there, all over 
the grounds,. Madden eaid.

Children over the age of 3 are 
allowed on the som etim es 
bumpy. 4Vt-mlnute Body Wars 
ride, which opened In October 
19*9 In Epcot’e "Wonders of 
Life" pavilion.

Riders watch a movie screen 
while sluing in a 40-aeat com
partment that racks, making 
them feel • •  though they're 
moving through a human body. 
In 1894, It waa the most popular 
rldeatEpcot.

Madden aald a slut at the 
entrance of the ride warna 
potential riders of Its nature and 
urges people with medical con
ditions and women who are 
pregnant not to board.

T he r id e , sp o n so red  by 
MetLlfe, haa three or (bur simu
lation modules, and Madden Mid 
the module In which Tuesday's 
Incident occurred will be shut 
down until Investigators can 
determine what went wrong.

Disney waa providing a room 
for the girl's mother Tuesday 
night. She la single and used s 
recent inheritance to finance her 
trip to Florida, but la now nearly 
destitute, Espinosa said.

BUY 2 AND 
8AVS ON

T o n A N o w w e i s  
poneovtiMMA 

INFANT* *  T O O O tM S

2 FOR *10
OKIE DOME* SHORT 
SLEEVE TOR

•treated by Sam toots County Sheriff's dtputiea foUowtnj a 
motorcycle drag race. According to * police report* Jsnovsss 
waa one of two motorcycle riders drag racing whan a deputy 
docked thorn traveling 98 mph to a 43 mph sane. When 
daputtsa caught up with Jenovooe, tt woo discovered he waa 
driving with a suspended license, did not have a motorcycle 
endorsement, and the tog on the motorcycle woo not aartgned 
to that vehicle. Jsaovsae waa arraatad and Jailed on a SUB

SALE 14.99SALE 7.99

SALE 19.99 Rm l SSAS. ARIZONA* 
LOOSE-FIT COTTON 
DENIM SHORTS

OKIE DOKJE* TWILL 
SHORTS

2 FOR *20
ZERO GRAVITY TORS OR 
SHORTS

Don't Let High Rental Rates 
Eat Up Your Budget

Shop our douifkdpogta 
m & V '*  f°* *** wRtal hotttt or opt,
; ' ju$t right for you,

■ B S P M p  f lu lo n l Rsrsld
'  MON. French Av*,lanfard « 3D-Mil

SALE 17.99
Reg. t i l *  ARIZONA* LOOSE 
FIT COTTON DENIM JEANS

Sc hl(>t t '.Ivy '• I )v li
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Preparing for 
the budget

rm w  with flm l jm n  fajjfagg  fftjrtfiw1 
30. 10W a ft now hard at worhui'pftpur

m —iw t m  that tht 
reactor* to produce 
Bat with ana of the

ana* of tnvotvamant. aa watt aa
additional peraonnsl, auppllia, 
and nrraahinally ntitraW war 

Baaed on input from departure]
next move la tor the City Mi 
Administrator to examtno aB a 
poaalble, flne*tune them. Thlo
reducing raouaatad 

It will then be Congress tramples

tor yean to mt Co 
million far a toot h 
between New Jersey 
mllllana of Immigrant 
of America at thetum 

The New York rang 
strongly oppoeed the 
b r id g e , in  part 
becauae New York

their Rrat gllmpee 
century.

troveraial matters, usually involving area 
developments, there la no more difficult time 
for rom in lee tone re or department head*

Thoee who know what la Involved, often 
have emphathy far people who work on 
budget preparetlone.

They are often tooed with a dilemma. Thay 
must be able to provide the required level of

million per year In 
iwt iriifii me lMiriii. 
New Jersey, araord* 
tag to published re* 
parte, get* only a 
fraction of that. 
Currently, visitors to 
■IHs I eland must 
travel’ via (wry from 
the eouthera tip of 
ManhaMwtt 

Last summer It 
a p p e a r e d  ae If 
Lautenberg finally

protection and aah tor additional ofltoam. Tire 
same holds true with Are protection, street 
maintenance werk, improved parka and
recreation, and other items.

They may believe work need* to he done to 
refurbish certain buUdtngs. and are always 
requesting financial support for various 
non-city projects,

Yet when tire response hi Increased taxes, 
they object strenuously,

AmeriCorps: a political toy attem pt by te n . nation’* moat
John McCain, R* LfT?0!lanu ■Arte,, to strike the hlatono s ilts  J
m on ey from  an ----------------- -
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  b i l l .  B ut  l a s t  
week. Lautenberg'* efforts weren't enough ae 
the project was struck from a congressional 

bUI. Rather than saving the money, 
however. Congress merely directed the Na* 
UonaT Park Service to spend It on other 
projects.

A Lautenberg spokesman admitted that It 
looha like the end of the read tor the foot 
hrMtfi. **” ‘|*» he added that Lautenberg 
"would see what could be done" If another 
opportunity came up In the friture.

'This la a moan srtrllsrt partisan battle, 
and I’m disappointed In' the outcome." 
Lautenberg eald after the funding was struck. 
"The bridge to BUM Island would have been a

Yet the amastng thing Is not that tire bridge 
tool Its funding It's that the funding wee 
there in the flrat place. Even after It’s gene, 
the project will stand aa a testament to one 
lawmaker's determination to get what ha 
wants no matter what the tocta are >* end the 
reluctance of others to challenge the parochl* 
al Interest of their ooUssguss,

When Lautenberg initially sought funding
tor the project, the Idea was opposed by a 
variety of historical, environmental and 
taxpayer groups, Including the National 
Trust for Historic Preservation and Cttiscns 
Against Government Waste. Even Um Na* 
Uonal Park Service, which maintains Elite 
Island. atMnaliy ooaoeed the bridge.

"To alter EtUa laland'e relationship with the 
mainland with a bridge would drastically 
alter Its historic character, and change 
forever the experience oftbe park visitor." an 
early report by the park service stated.

After the money wee approved teat sum* 
mer, the park service chanjpd He tune, which 
led eome cynics to epecuhde that the agency 
was caving in to demands. In a May
1 tetter toMeCaln. park eervlee officlele gpve 
two reasons tor revereUtg their decision. One 
reason was "the nesd to preserve and sacurs 
... the south tode fifths Island," even though 
there are So usee planned for that aide of the

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

EDI  TORI  Al

J A C K  A N D F R S O N

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

L E T T E R



mM  Aw* Um <W i¥  Baaford Alrpart
If u!iiuf S«Mr4 A<f|Mrt

U m PIu r Ib i and toning 
voomumoii m viifi| wui Dtgin 
at 7 pja.. Thunder, Mur It, in 
Um oMnaUaMM Mfembsti of 
■onto* City Hat, BOO N. t o t  
Awntta.

Pf« to c to ? UpwaantatloM  
(none listed)

•Citisen participation 
•Report of city mtnejw ( 

below)
•Reporta of mayor, coma

f W f  .Wih Una
Atidsdfe'M o dM1 given 
through the RIP program

iMtilling in them a low of 
reading will improve their 
chancee to break the cycle of

Home, Altamonte Springs. in LOMTTANANU TBOTT 
charge of arrangements. Loretta Harriet Nutt, 59. Mills

Street, Sanford, died Wednea* 
OBACM. HOMAN day. May 10, 1995 at Martin

Orace N. Morgan. 06. Port Anderaon Hospice House, Or* 
Lane. Oeneva. Sad Tucaday, lando. Born April 11, 1936 in 
May 19, 1966 at her residence. BobnevtUs, N.ri, she moved to 
Born Dm. 64.1986 in Cleveland. Sanford in 1979. She waa a 
Tenn., aha moved to Central medical secretary. She waa 
Florida in 1991. She waa a Catholic, 
retired custodian. She waa a
member of Oeneva Church of Survivors include b o o s , James 
Ood and Cypress Point Oolf Jr., Sanford. Terry, New York) 
Club.' daughter, Jodi Drake, Sanfordi

Survivors Include husband, mother, Louise Ross, New Yarkt 
Loydi sons, Benny, Cincinnati, sisters. Beverly Shaver. Dale 
Prattk. Donald, Sam, all of Martinsau. and Carol Backer, ail 
Oeneva, Rogrr,. Benton, Tenn.t of New York. Connie Backer, 
daughter, Bhlela Pebble, Sanford) brothers, Arthur Roes 
Nashville. Mich.i brother. Homer and Barry Rosa, both of New 
Johnson. Bpworth, Oo.t IS Yorkt eta grandchildren, 
grandchildren! Ihrcc gnat*
grandchildren. Orlando Direct Cremation

Family Funeral Care, Oviedo, Service, In charge of arrange*

BICHABP B. •WON1* FARM* Central Florida resident. He was 
BN a retired landscaper. He

Richard B. Parmer, SI, Shady belonged to New Salem Baptist 
Lane. Oeneva. died Monday, Church. Ha asrwd in Um U.B, 
May 16. 1966 at hie residence. Army during World War U.
Born Jan. 98. 1914 in Boston.
Pa., he moved to Central Florida
in 1946. He was a retired ®9tla Justice, Cincinnati, Ohiot 

n* 1 companion, Robbia L. RUcy.
Winter Park) staters, Thelma 
Harris, Rochester, N.Y., Vine) 
Baldwin, BatonvUls, Lugenla 
Smith. Daytona Beach.

Oolden'a Funeral Home. 
Winter Perk, in charge of ar* 
rangements.

area, and with the H.i daughter, Doreen Btoffes,

I that this may be DsBaryi sisters, Orace fubner, 
M leeeme the credt* McKeesport, Pa„ Annabelle 

smithing that the dty Pierce. Blliabeth, Pa.i one 
1 a fm d deal of Unw g r a n d c h i ld !  one great*  
yon* grandchild.
Id the situation la not_ i Carey Hand Osrden Chapel

Home for Punerale, Orlando, In 
charge of arrangements.

already bssn relocatsd (Tom the

affected by the changes.
Resonlng Is nscsssary at this 

time In ordsr to fllf Winter 
Springs High 6choot which Is 
now under construction. The 
changes will go into effect during 
thel9B7*S6 school year,

m a .  s_____ a  i t ______ . . . f t . i i .  a-------------

Juturet

Garden Chapel Funeral Homewith a plan that would sofa# ofwhsttttalss to achieve that, 
everyone. "Wo will listen to what

The school district wants to be everyone has to say," said 
sure all school populations arc school board member Larry 
divided eomswhat equally Btrtckler, "We haven't made any 
among students of various races, decisions yet and we won't make 
socio-economic statue and pe> any h a l decisions until next 
graphic locales. week."

Some, including the Lake The final veto on the idsonmg 
Mtrv ciiv cofnmlMkks. would mtttff it to ocmm on
S a t h a s M  TbM day.kSpSr

Service to 
Our Community 

In Time 
OfNeed

DadSeyan serv/ny Senfotdfemiftes in 1930. 9  
hoiouersSori/y Before A o W  Otndnom—

Btitle 0So£6y, l0tfltradition continue? . 
ls)6enyour fam ily needs us, just calfSttSISJ.
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MO0COW -  Ten year* after O orbachev’a antl-drinklng In June 1903, President Boris 
Mikhail Oorbachev launched hla campaign was one of hla moal Y eltsin  res to red  the s ta te  to recognUe bootlegged uquoe at
abortive battle against boose, unpopular reforma. Ruaalana m o nopo ly  an d  o rd e re d  a first glance.
officials say Ruaalana are drink* stood In mile-long lines to buy crackdown on bootleggers. „  , . . . _____
Ing more than ever and Increaa- vodka, hundreds of thousands of But, “the genie had been let Col. Alexei Alexeyevana cntef 
ing ly  d ie  from  p o iso n o u s  acres of vineyards were plowed out of hla bottle and has con* police espert on raoonsnme, 
moonshine. under and the government lost tlnued hla destructive acttyt* suggested checking thelabM a

Bootlegged vodka, usually millions from lucrative liquor ties." Interior Ministry Col. Boris reverse side for the productkm 
made of synthetic spirits, makes sales. Tereshchenko, who coordinates < ^ a n d  ^  q ^ t y  o f j ^  Mue
R ussians “ Increasingly ag* The campaign quickly flailed, the governm ent's campaign used, ee well u  the_botttocap.
greaelve" and causes illness, but gave rise to moonahinlng. against moonshiners, said at a That a oftenmisieading. nowev*
said Orlgory Zaigrsyev, of the After the Soviet collapse In news conference Tuesday. er, slow ^bootleggers use i
Interior Ministry's Research In- 1991. the Russian government The num ber of fa ta lities cycled bottles Mid caps that are 
stitute. abandoned Its monopoly on caused by bootlegged alcohol Indistinguishable mom genuine

The number of crimes com* alcohol, Over the neat two years rose from 16,800 In 1991 to ones.

Tarlf f# doubt# Japan*# luxury auto# prlea
WASHINGTON — The Clinton administration threatened 

punitive tariffs Tuesday that would double the prices tor nearly 
86 billion of Japan's moat popular luxury autos, escalating an
already tense dispute between the world's largest economies.

The Japanese government Immediately branded the threat
ened sanctions a serious challenge to the global trading ayatem 
and announced it was filing an unfair trading complaint betore 
the new World Trade Organization.

The U,S. threat was the latest effort to force concessions that 
would booat the sale of American autos and parts In the 
Japanese market and narrow America's record 888 Milton
trade deficit with Japan.

While many trade analysts predicted the dispute would be 
resolved before the sanctions actually took effect on June 38,

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

added competition, while opponents say the measure would 
lead to higher cable rates.

The House Commerce Committee's telecommunications 
subcommittee — the same panel that wrote cable rate 
regulations less than three years ago — la expected to i 
the bill. Including cable deregulation, despite a battle 
Democrats to salvage rate controls.

Foundation probod tor fraud
_  PHILADELPHIA — Prosecutors pressed a fraud In'._________________^Uon
Tuesday against a foundation that promised to double the 
money of nonprofit groups and then collapsed, threatening 
hundreds of charities, universities and museums.

The Foundation for New Era Philanthropy Mod for Chapter 
11 bankruptcy protection Monday, listing 8881 million In 
liabilities and 800 million In assets.

The foundation had solicited money from nonprofit groups 
by promising to double their money within six months with 
matching donations from philanthropists who wanted to 
remain anonymous. The rich donors1 Identities were tup*

f ~ poseW Known only to Hew Era’s tueskMfrr JSKyO r'K
Lawyers for the Radnor-based foundtttbn mJd'Beffildi 

now admitted that the anonytnouddoftor t  neVei1 f—By r o t  
That leaves aa many as 300 unsecured creditors in dan 

losing millions of dollars, Including the Universli 
Pennsylvania, the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Art 
the Franklin Institute, a science museum In Philadelphia.

J#sults pay $1.5 mllHon to Indian#
TORONTO — A Roman Catholic religious order haa paid 61.8 

million to 69 Chippewa Indiana who aay they were sexually 
abused aa boys by the pastor of a church on tha Nawaan 
reservation In Ontario.

The Jesuit Fathers of Upper Canada order le considering 
claims by another 38 Indians who say they were abueed by the 
Rev. Oeorge Epoch, according to the Rev. Winston Rye, who 
helped negotiate the payments.

Epoch made the St. Mary's Church In Capo Croker. about 
135 miles northwest of Toronto, a  haven far Indian boys who 
escaped abusive parents. After he left In 1963. boom of thoat 
boys said he had sexually abused them.

Epoch died In I960.
"f don't think anybody realty knew the extent of the abuse."

CONTEM PORARY Q U EEN  SIZE < 
SLEEPER  SO FA &  LOVESEAT ,
Queen size steeper features a innempring mattress & is 
covered in an durable Olefin Blend fabric for years of comfort

S a v e  *101
On 2-Piece 
Group Price

The Jesuits publicly apologised In 1993 and paid the tribe 
•2.4 million. After victims demanded individual compensation, 
the order this week paid 636.000 to each of the 09 men and 
•100.000 to a community fund.

South Kora# launob## n#w #ubm#rin#
SEOUL, South Korea — South Korea's navy today launched 

Its fifth submarine, built locally with Oerman technology, 
officials said.

The new 1.300-ton submarine, christened Yichongmu-bam. 
was launched In a ceremony at the Daewoo Heavy Industry 
shipyard in Okpo on the nation'!southern coast.

Defense Minis 
maximum speed

- mm $ 7 * 7  ah 3
f  f  Pieces

Black &  Brass Cocktail & 2 End Ikbles
officials said the submarine, with a

. .............. ,--------37.3 mph. will be turned over to the navy
after six months of testa.

The submarines are part of a military expansion program 
that began In the 1900a.

The Korean penlsula la one of the world's most heavily 
fortified regions. North and Bouth Korea have still not signed a 
peace treaty ending their 1960*83 war, and thousands of 
American soldiers are stationed In South Korea under a mutual 
defense pact.

Crlck#t star marri## British aotras#
LONDON — Imran Khan, the Pakistani cricket star, has 

married the 21-year-old daughter of financier Sir James 
Goldsmith in a Muslim ceremony at her family's home la Paris, 
British newspapers reported today.

Some Pakistanis accused Khan of hypocrisy far taking a 
British bride after urging Pakistani youth to emra the West. 
Others praised him for winning a convert to lalaih when 
Jemima Ooldsmlth became a Muslim last year.

The two-mlnute ceremony Tuesday waa conducted by tha 
Imam of a Paris mosque, The Dally Telegraph reported. The 
Dally Mall carried a picture of the couple, both wearing 
traditional Pakistani wedding robes.

"We have had an Islamic wedding," Khan was quoted as 
saying. Ms. Ooldsmlth, wearing a mustard robe over floral 
trousers, added, “It haa taken puce. Now can we have a nice 
holiday on our own. please?"

EAT-N-GO TABLE 
& 2 STOOLS
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Concert shows alumnl’s love

"We didn't have any injuries 
but we have damage to houaes, 
windows vehicles, pretty much 
around the county,* she said.

In neighboring Dickinson 
County, walnut-sued hall fell 
about IB m iles south of 
Abilene, the sheriffs depart
ment Mid.

A funnel cloud tore part of a 
roof off a house In Lyon

legs s  nmoBSBBaor u norait, 
under the direction of Cleveland 
e l e n c y ,  in a oonoert at

riti CoOtft through iM* ooo*
nart •• "  W
C v i

Although this year marks Flor- 
Ida Memorial CoUege'a aflth an* 
nivenary as a pillar of education 
in the Miami community, the 
school's history dates bach to 
1879 when PMC, then known aa 
the Florida Baalist fryuwme, was 
founded at Live Oak, Fla. under

County, and in Finney county 
two trailers were moved off 
their foundations, sheriffs* 
dispatchers said.

The sto rm  sp read  in to  
rain-eaturated Missouri, where 
flash flood warnings were 
posted in the northern two- 
thirds of the state. Heavy

IIA MMlIAAfU1 I AmUIiIV V P f lO y  OVV a** P itf in

through the night.

note Chapter of the FMC Alumni lerso n . Busle Harrl 
Association aret Jacqueline Mscksheare, Miriam do

NEW YORK -  A heortthrob 
gym teacher who took a ninth- 
grade girl on a emm country 
odyseey of cheap motels, casinos 
and amusement parks surren
dered Tuesday ana claimed he 
was only protecting her from

on kidnapping charges upon his 
return from Las Vegas, after 
what investigators suspect was a 

; "Lolita"-style romance with 
[ I B year old Christina Rosado.

Harris and his lawyers refused 
to soy whether he had a sexual 
relationship with the girl, and he 
accused the media — one tabloid 
branded him "a cradle-robbing

sis on dtrecttooa by the crsaUoo of an 
accred- airway actsnee facility and avia- 
laUMn* b°*» center. Florida Memorial 
iondary College woo also the proud 
Depart- rsoipiSnt of 1680,000 from theKunstlsr and Ron kuby. did not

hi. (Christina) Is a beautiful
ptfBOQ. B M  Q M v T V f l rW fw C I.

Christina Is in good health and 
expected to return to New York 
on Wednesday, said Harris' at
torney. Michael Stuhff.

The girl's lawyer, Stephen A. 
Bomerstetn, said she was on her 
way to New York on Tuesday 
evening but was stopped at 
Denver s airport by investigators 
for Edward F. Stanclk, special 
commissioner of Investigation 
far the School Board.

Somerstein said that under an 
agreement worked out as part of 
Harria' surrender, the gin bad 
planned to fry back to New York 
on Tuesday night, consult with 
her lawyers and appear In Fami
ly Court on Wednesday.

■he was now expected to 
spend tbs night In Denver and 
return to New York sometime 
Wednesday, he said.

Harris, meanwhile, was »r- 
ralgnsd on second-defra* kid
napping charges ana ordered 
held pending s ball hearing 
Wednsaday. No plea w m  en
tered. The Judge also barred him 
from contact with Christina or 
her mother.

Authorities end an attorney far 
the girl’s mother ridiculed 
claims that Harris rescued the

cuS kMunoa'

• Urn or 0 board Dinner
• Chicken 3 Kinds t
• Hot ft Spicy Wings I  
- BAR-B-OUE Sandwich
• Chicken Sandwich

otcrnpy riut
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Storms rip 
Kansas; 3 ars hurt

i ^ U l^ S  -  -  ■■ ±------ L----------v;> w a iw w iT i . •.
CIMARRON, Kan.  -  

Tornadoes, heavy rain and 
•oftball-aisad hall ripped 
through much of Kansas on 
Tuesday evening,SêMMuoM maasS saMMai mouS OymqB gLiJU CbH  AlfCI
mors than lOOpowsr 
least three people wtn 

A tornado toppled ISO

Tsachsr returns from 
romantic run with girl
•p  TOMMY!

l i n t s c r  iMS T i

f h i  f 11 ■ r s o n , i l  

& C'.oinmorei.11
IllSUf ill ICO

I  i i t i >  f  # i  i  i i  4 - r  s  

I n  s n r  t i n t  t
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^ ch out* m « r

OB MORE

N s'1(y 
WINGS

LEE’S
BUFFALO WINGS 

WITH FAMUUS RECIFE 
GTYLE BREADING 

OFFERED ALSO
/jf .HIM A h i >1/1- MUJi H

For real variety have 
mt lunch at Lee's today.

I I  Bach entree include*
•  1  your chotcs of any two
^  vegetables or ealade 4

a biscuit.
No Coupon Required. 

W IMrONlY

Fo u n d a t i o n
would Ike to

'Tfam k
Th t Major Donors At Sponsors of

DRUM AUCTION *95
American Automobile Attodation 

ATAT
ATAT Phoni Center 

Barnett Bank 
Busns VIM rases 

Cafe Jaka’a
Cayman Airways, Ltd.

ThdCsltttlar Store 
Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Certlfled SUngs
Comprehemive Energy Servlcea 

Conklin Porter A Holmes Engineers 
Continental Airlines 

Country Club at Heathrow 
Crown Bank 

Delta Fire Sprinklers 
Dr, Kick Dunn 

Don A Mary Baling*
Florida Automatic Sprinkl* “Raining (F.A.S.T.) 

Florida Furniture Mall 
Fringe Benefit Plana, Inc.

Fulmora'a Chiropractic Cent*
Glace A RadcUffe, Inc.

0 bating Jackson Kerch* Anglin Lopes Rinehart, Inc. 
Mr. A Mre. Norman Gould 

Greene, Dycus A Company, RA. CPA 
An A PhyMa Grindte 

Mike A Betti Hat (away 
Dr. Pel* F. Hirlbsme 

Holland America Line Wmioutb. Inc.
Holly Bluff Marins

John Cmablancaa Modeling /  Care* Cam* 
Katie's Weklva River Landing

KeltorMuate
L.J. Nodane A Aaeodaiea, lac. 

Lion's Sham, Inc.
Ocesn Properties 
Orlando Magic 

0 0 * 'a Riverside Restaurant 
Product Marketing Group, Inc. 
Relationship Marketing Group 

Renaissance Cruises, Inc. 
Sanford Herald 

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
BUI and Dado Schaflh*

Scott Partnership Architecture, Inc. 
Smra Builders Sale*

Southeast Fire Sprinklers, Inc. 
Southern Bank of Central Florida 

Southern Fire Protection of Orlando, Inc. 
Sprint /  United IWeptoM • Florida 

St. Johns RJv* Cruises A Ibun, Inc. 
Suds, Inc,
Sun'Ravel 

SunBank, N.A.
Sunnlland Corporation 

Sweetwater Country Club 
Iky lor A Ziegenbein, CPA’*

H im  Wkm* Cable 
Ravel Consultants of Orlando, Inc. 

Wayne Automatic Fire Sprinklers, Inc. 
Ear IA Gcny Weidon 

Wlgimon Fire Sprinklers, Inc. 
William Howard’s Jewelers 

Devid A Bonnie Wright

‘
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Lobbyist calls ban lud icrous*

NRA blasts Clinton
■y MARC Y Q Oft DON
Associated Press Writer_______

WASHINGTON -  Lashing 
back at President Clinton, the 
National Rifle Association's chief 
lobbyist says his statements In 
support of continuing the ban on 
assau lt-s ty le  w eapons arc 
"ludicrousand Indefensible."

"The ban Is masking an 
ubysmal record of this adminis
tration In falling to prosecute 
federal weapons violations," 
lobbyist Tanya Melaksa said at a 
Nutlonul Press Club dcbule on 
Tuesday.

But gun-control advocate 
Sarah Brady countered that 
"gun laws do work" and the ban 
"will redute the firepower of 
criminals and suve lives."

The exchange came amid a 
heightened focus on the NRA. 
one of Washington's most pow
erful lobbies, and Us sometimes 
aggressive anti-governm ent 
rhetoric. In the wake of the 
Oklahoma City bombing.

Former President Bush re
cently resigned his NRA mem
bership to protest a fund-raising 
letter that referred to federal law 
enforcement agents as "jack- 
booted government thugs" and 
accused the Clinton administra
tion of giving federal police the 
go-ahead to "m urder law- 
abiding citizens."

Clinton attacked the gun lobby 
on Monday, saying It had ma
ligned federal ngents In the letter 
and lauding Bush's decision to 
resign.

On Tuesday, the Secret Serv
ice. which Is In charge of pro
tecting the president, decided to 
drop the NRA from Its annual 
s h o o tin g  c o m p e ti t io n  In 
Beltsvllle. Md.. for Inw en
forcement officers.

"Due to the public announce
ment made by the NRA. their 
Invitation to attend our annual 
pistol match ... has been re
scinded," Dave Adams, a Secret 
Service spokesman, (old The 
Washington Post.

Mctaksa said Cllnlon's state
ment thut the September 1994 
ban on assault-style weapons 
has been effective was "In my 
opinion, ludicrous and In
defensible."

She maintained that prosecu
tions of federal weapons vio
lations have declined 23 percent 
In thr past two years. "That's 
the only way this gun ban Is 
cITcctlve: It camouflages a lack of 
performance," she said.

White House spokeswoman 
Olnny Terzano. asked about 
Metaksa's remarks, said. "It’s

sad that the chief lobbyist of tills 
organization Is trying to wage a 
war of words when ... the 
president has met with law 
enforcement officers from across 
the country, who overwhelming
ly want to see the weapons ban 
held. ... The president does not 
want to see It repealed and will 
do everything he cun to make- 
sure that more people don't gel 
killed from these weapons."

J u s t i c e  D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman Bert Brandenburg 
said Metaksa's criticism was 
“off-base."

"We don't have hard numbers 
yet, but our year-old antl-vloicnt 
crime Initiative has ... em
phasized fighting violent crime 
by parceling out weapons cases 
In the most efficient way possi
ble." Brandenburg said. Cases 
handled by state or local pro
secutors would not be reported 
as federal prosecutions.

Condemning the Oklahoma 
City federal building bombing. 
Melaksa said such terrorist acts 
had "absolutely no Justifica
tion." But she said the govern
ment should not wield "a broad 
brush of blame."

"The NRA believes in govern
ment. We work In the govern
mental process." she said. "The 
NRA has always been pro
police."

She debated Brady, who 
started campaigning for gun- 
control laws after her husband. 
Jumes. then President Reagan's 
press secretary, was permanent
ly Injured In the March 1981 
a s sa s s ln u tlo n  a tte m p t on 
Reagan.

"Our opponents insist thut 
gun laws don't work. But gun 
iuws do work." Brady said. 
"Given a chunce to work, the 
assault-weapon ban will reduce 
the firepower of criminals and 
save lives."

Mctaksa. who describes herself 
us "a mother, u grandmother 
and a competitive shooter." 
commands a $19 million lobby
ing war chest. She was In
troduced at the debate us being 
"In the aggressive camp" of the 
NRA, which begins Its annual 
meeting lutcr this week In 
Phoenix amid news reports of a 
rift over Its strategy.

Brady, daughter of an FBI 
agent, was once director of 
adm inistration for the Re
publican Nutlonul Committer. 
Growing up. she has said, she 
v i e w e d  t h e  NRA a s  a 
"motherhood, apple pie, patri
otic group." Now. she said, "our 
opponents resort to hysteria."

‘ER’ tops week’s TV shows
■y TH l AiiOCIATIP W IN

Prime-time ratings as com
piled by Nielsen Media Re
search for May 8-14. Top 20 
listings Include the week's 
ranking, with ruling for the 
week, scuson-to-date rankings 
In parentheses, and total 
homes.

An "X” In parentheses de
notes one-time-only p res
entation. A ruling measures 
the percentage of (he nation's 
95.4 million TV homes. Each 
ra tin g s  point rep re sen ts  
934.000 households.

I. 17) "ER." NBC. 72 4. I l l  million 
homtt

I (71 "Frlofwh." NBC, 1*7. I l l  million 
Somoi

J. <11 "Solnlold." NBC. 114, IM  million 
homo*

4 III) "ABC Sundoy Night Movlt: Tho 
L*ngoll*ri. Pt. I." ABC. II J, 17.1 million 
homot

1. (I) “Homo Improvement." ABC. 17.1, 
141 million hornet

4 l » )  "NBC Sundoy Night Movie: 
Neoml A Wynonno: Love Con Build a 
Bridge PI. I," 14.], 15.7 million hornet

7. II) "NVPD Blue." ABC, 11*. 1J.| 
million hornet

I. Ill) "NBC Mondey Night Movlet: 
Robin Cook't ’Vlrut,"1 NBC, 114, 14 7 
million hornet

I. IX) "Ellen." ABC. 114. 14.7 million 
hornet

10. 14) "Croce Under Flro." ABC. U.t. 
1)1 million hornet

II IX) "Home Improvement," ABC. 
IJ 4. 110 million hornet

I I  It) "Murder. She Wrote." CBS. 114.

I l l  million hornet
II. "Cooch," ABC. 13 0. 17 4 million 

hornet
14. |I4) "Frotler," NBC. 12 7. I l l  million

I]. "PrlmeTlme Live," ABC. 17 4. 17 0 
million hornet

II. (17) "Murphy Brown," CBS, 12.J. It.* 
million hornet

17. "ABC Mondey Night Movie: Col 
umbo: Stronge Bedlellowt." ABC. 17 4. II 4 
million hornet

17. (4) "40 Minutet." CBS. 17 4. 114 
million hornet

I*. (IJ) "Ellen," ABC. 171 11.7 million

Convicted killer dies in

I*. (Ill "Mod About You.” NBC. 17 1 
lt.7mllllon hornet

I* "Thunder Alley." ABC. 17 J. 117 
million hornet

77 "Roteenne."ABC, 120 
7J'Hope A Glorlo." NBC. II *
24. "20/70," ABC. II 4 
24. IX) "JOth Country Mutlc Awerdt." 

NBC. 11.4
74 "Oolellne NBC" ITuetdoy). NBC. 

11.5
74. "John LorroguetteShow." NBC. 115 
24 "Welter. Teaet Ranger," CBS. II S 
2* "Cyblll," CBS, 113
30 "ChicagoHope."CBS. II 7
31 "CBS Sundoy Movie Rocklord 

Filet." CBS. 110
37 "Dave'tWorld,"CBS. 10 7
33 (X) "Turning Point." ABC, 10 4
34 "LollA Clort "ABC. 10 1
3). “Family Mottert." ABC. 10 0 
34. "CBS Wednetdoy Movie Deadly 

Whlipert,"CBS,»*
34. "Nanny." CBS. f f
34. "Froth Print* ol Bel Air," NBC," » 4
3*. "BovMeet* World." ABC. * 4
3*. "In The Houte." NBC, *4
41. "Step By Step." ABC. * 4
41. "X Filet," Foe. * 4
43. "Newtrodlo." NBC. *3
44. "Hangln' With Mr. Cooper," ABC. * 7 
41 "Dr. Quinn Medicine Woman." CBS.*.l

■y FRANK FISHER
Associated Preaa Writer______

CREST HILL. 111. -  A con
victed murderer who look his 
ease to the In te rn e t was 
executed by Injection early 
W ednesday for k illing  an 
89• y e a r • o Id m a n  In h i s  
wheelchair during a robbery.

Glrvles Davis. 37. refused the 
fried chicken dinner that wus 
offered other Inmates Tuesduy 
night, said slate corrections 
spokesman Nick Howell. He said 
David didn't respond to (pies- 
Hons alMJtit what he wanted for 
Ills Iasi meal.

Gov. Jim Edgar turned down 
Davis' pleas for clemency.

Davis wus convicted In the 
December 1978 m urder of 
Churles Hlcbcl. a Belleville man 
sliol In his whecIcTialr by a 
burglar who broke Into his 
house. Davis also was convicted 
of three other murders.

ills lawyers said Davis signed 
a confession after pollec drove 
him to a deserted road and 
threatened to shoot him, and 
that the confessions ulso were 
worthless because Du vis was 
borderline retarded and Illiter
ate.

The confession said Davis 
robbed the house with an ac
complice. who shot Hlcbcl. Thut 
man Is serving a life sentence for 
another murder.

Davis' lawyers also noted that 
their client, who was black, was 
convicted by an all-white Jury 
and blacks were excluded. The 
U.S. Supreme Court later found 
that practice unconstitutional, 
but the ruling was not retroac
tive.

Defense lawyers put the ease 
on the global Internet computer 
network lust month: pictures of 
him, stories about the ease, a 
copy of the clemency petition 
and a recording of Davis saying 
he's "not a murderer."

Davis was serving I wo 80 year 
sentences for two of the other 
murders. He was sentenced to 
death lor the third, the I9HO 
killing of an 83-year-old blind 
woman, but the sentence was 
overturned on uppcul and he 
was never resentenred.

On Monday, the slate Correc
tions Department rejected sever
al names Davis had put on Ills 
list of final visitors, Including 
two ministers and a nephew, his 
lawyer said.

Corrections officials said only 
Immediate family and a desig
nated minister nre allowed to 
visit condemned Inmates.

Davis' execution wus the 23rd 
this year, and the 280th since 
the U.S. Supreme Court rein
stated the death |>ennlty In 1970.
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Tra ffic  deaths said  up 
for infants, to dd lers
B y  L A U R A  M V ■ R •
Associated Preaa Writer

W A S H I N G T O N  -  
Threc-ycur-old Dana Hutchinson 
didn't get a chance to grow up. 
Instead, the little Maryland girl 
died a statistic, one of some 700 
Infants and toddlers killed on the 
nation's roads lost year.

The number of young children 
killed or Injured In traffic acci
dents rose sharply In 1994 for 
the second straight year, ac
cording to preliminary figures 
released by the National High
way Traffic Safety Administra
tion.

Proper use of child safety seats 
could greatly reduce the toll, 
transportation officials say. And 
Joseph Colclla. who started the 
Driver's Appeal for National 
Awurcncss. or DANA. Founda
tion to remember his niece, is 
part of an effort to Inform 
parents how to use such devices 
properly.

"Some of the most common 
scat belts cannot hold child 
sufety seats ... without adjust
ments." said Colella. whose 
niece was riding In an Improp
erly Installed child safety seat. 
"If my family had known In 
September what we know now. 
my niece might still be alive."

Dr. Ricardo Martinez. NHTSA 
administrator, said the numbers 
won’t be confirmed until this 
summer after the states have 
submitted final reports, but pre
liminary figures point to a 
deadly trend.

"The fatalities arc Just the tip 
of the iceberg." Martinez said 
Tuesday at the National Child 
Car Scat Safely Conference. 
"The Injuries arc also up. and 
many of those Injuries result In 
lifetime problems."

According to preliminary 
numbers, about 700 children 
from birth to age 4 died In traffic 
accidents In 1994. and 75,000 
were Injured. That's up from 
010 killed and 00.000 Injured In 
1993.

NHTSA said the 1994 figures 
appear to be the worst since 
1991. when 743 of the nutlon's 
youngest children died In road 
accidents. That dropped to 581 
In 1992.

Cheryl Neverman. an official of

the safety agency, said the rise 
could be attributed to anything 
from more traffic to new parents 
not being fully aware of the 
safety value of child cur scuts.

Truffle uccldcnts arc the lead
ing cause of death und Injury 
uniong children from birth to 
age  4 . T he  g o v e r n m e n t  
estimates proper use of child ear 
seats could reduce the risk of 
death or Injury by 71 percent.

Even though child car scuts 
huve been required by law for 
the past 10 years In every state, 
four In 10 infants and toddlers 
still arc being allowed to ride 
without them, according to 
NHTSA.

And at least 25 percent of 
parents who do use the child 
restraints arc using them Im
properly. Martinez said.

As part of a new public- 
uwareness campaign. Martinez 
presented the NHTSA Public 
Service Award to Midas Corp.. 
for Its Project Safe Baby that has 
sold at cost or donated 96,000 
child car scats since 1993. The 
program also explains to purents 
how to Install and use the 
devices.

Police departments In more 
than two dozen cities also ure 
conducting safety checkpoints 
this week to warn drivers they 
must have their young children 
correctly strapped Into approved 
car seats.

At the Washington, 
police pi 
m otorists 
children In safely scuts. Includ
ing one toddler who told un 
officer. "I always don't wear my 
scut belt." The mother refused 
comment.
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ORLANDO — The Orlando Magic were 
supposed lo be too inexperienced to slay with 
the Chlchgo Bulls.

ShaqutlTe O'Neal and Anfemee Hardaway 
blasted that theory to pieces Tuesday night, 
bouncing back from a dreadful first half to beat 
the Bulla 103-00 and take a 3*3 lead In the 
beat-of-7 Eastern Conference semifinals.

In Just Its sixth season and second time In the
C* offs. Orlando can advance to the conference 

s with a win Thursday In Chicago.
O'Neal scored IS of his 33 points In the second 

half and had 33 rebounds and five blocks to lead 
the Magic's dominating second half.

Horace Grant, the moot tested Magic player In 
the postseason, had 34 points and 11 rebounds. 
Dennis Scott scored 33 points and Hardaway IB.

Michael Jordan’s 39 points and 9-for-IS 
second-half shooting weren't enough to save the 
Bulls. B.J. Armstrong added IS points.

Sanford Herald WEDNESDAY ty/lay 17, 1995

Different ways to win
Dodgers romp in 
Little Major play

Brewers hang on 
for Senior victory

Blow outs 
make for 
quick deuce 
at Chase

Phillies outlast Martina
MIAMI -  The Philadelphia Phillies scored 

twice In the 10th inning to edge the Florida 
Marlins 9*7. despite Oary Sheffield's game-tying 
grand slam with two out in the ninth.

Sheffield was the first batter Heathdlff 
Slocumb faced in the game and H was his 
second pitch that cleared the left-field fence and 
made it a 7*7 same.

The Phillies Improved their record to ... 
league best 14-5 with runs in the 10th on an I 
groundout by Mickey Morandlnl and a run
scoring single by Dave Hollins.

Oliver beck with Dolphins
DAVIE — Louis Oliver, once s top-round 

Miami Dolphins draft pick, signed with the team 
Tuesday as a free agent.

The 39-year-old safety agreed to a two-year 
contract with the Dolphins after a short stint at 
Cincinnati. Contract dollars were not disclosed.

Oliver played five seasons for coach Don Shula 
after Miami selected him In 1989. But In 1093. 
he held out through training camp before 
unhappily agreeing to a one-year contract.

He was released shortly i * *
picked up by Dave 
younger Shula last 
missed four games 
with a  broken UMa.

after the season and 
Shula at Cincinnati. The 

ileased Oliver, who 
of a fifth last year

Florida woman nottora tooond
MALIBU. Ca. -  After being blltscd in singles. 

Texas used its higher-ranked doubles teams to 
beat top-ranked Florida 5-4 and win Ita second 
NCAA Division 1 women's tennis championship.

The No. 4 Lady Longhorns lost four of the six 
singles matches Tuesdsy. then swept the 
doubles for Its first title since 1999.

Texas' Anne Pastor and Farley Taylor de
feated Jill Craybaa and Dtvya Merchant 0-3,5-7. 
6-3 In the decisive match after the two other 
doubles finished earlier on the courts at 
Pepperdlne University.

Florida was within one victory of clinching the 
national title after winning four singles matches. 
The Qators swept three previous teams In 
advancing to the finals, where their 30-meet 
winning streak was snapped.

Putty buok to work
RANDLEMAN. N.C. -  Richard Petty has been 

given the green flag to return to work, but the 
doctors have told him to take It easy.

It's been three weeks since NASCAR'a win* 
ningeet driver was released from the hospital 
following surgery for prostate cancer.

"I feel like! want to run wide open Just like I

ng me
In another three weeks doctors will let Petty 

do more. So far. all of his check-ups have been 
good and doctors believe he's cancer free. The 
success of Petty's surgery comes down to 
detecting the cancer early."Thal'a Ika klM rtoal %«aeejt

ihave a
'That's the big deal catching It early," Petty 

said. "Many people won't take time to go hav 
physical and have their blood checked. It's not
expensive.'

Htrta wrtokt at Indy
INDIANAPOLIS -  Bryan Herts, ninth aa a 

rookie In the 1994 Indlanapolla 500, sustained a 
mncuaalon In a crash during practice Tuesday.

Hcrta, 34. was knocked unconscious after 
ilammlng his Reynard-Ford Into the concrete 
barrier in the second turn, but was conscious 
uid alert when transported to Methodist Hospi
tal. He qualified Saturday at 335.551 mph for a 
tentative spot on the outside of row six.
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SANFORD — Josh Sparks struck out seven and 
allowed Just one base runner over four Innings as 
the Rinker Materials Dodgers bested the two-time
defending city chamjrion Sunniland Red Sox
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Sanford Rec
reation Little 
M a j o r  
B a s e b a l l  
L e a g u e  
m a k e • u p 
game Tues
day evening 
at Lakeside 
Field.

M i k e  
Doney and 
B r a d l e y  
Locke com* 
b 1n e d t o  
s c o r e  f ive 
runs for the 
D o d g e r s ,  
who had 10 
hits.

Sparks allowed Just s walk In the fourth inning 
in a game that was close until the fifth Inning, 
when the Dodgers broke open a 4*1 contest with 
a seven-run rally that ended the game by the 
10-run rule.

Doing the damage for the Dodgers were Locke

Nil Itestert Cute 
Sister 
Marlinsnwavx

stuVatloiriaio
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SANFORD — After getting away to a big lead 
early, the Longwood Brewers had to weather a 
late comeback effort by the Nobles Construction 
White Sox to pull out a 11*7 win in a Sanford 
Recreation Babe Ruth Senior Baseball League 
game at Zlnn Beck Field Tuesday afternoon.

There was no report from the game between 
the Good News Oang Royals and Town Centre 
Apartments Phillies scheduled to be played at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium. ‘

The Brewers came up four nine in the first 
inning on a triple and three singles and added 
three more runs in the top of the second Inning to 
forge a 7*0 lead.

The White Sox got three runs back In the 
bottom of the second, but the Brewers scored a 
run in the fourth and three mare In the Rfth to 
extend their advantage to 11-3. The White Box 
scored four runs In the bottom of the fifth, but 
that was as dose as they .would get as darkness 
forced an end to the game.

The next action for the Seniors will be 
Thursday, when the Longwood Royals take on 
the undefeated R.E. Templeton Co. Inc. Marlins 
at Bi45 p.m. at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Contributing to the Brewers' attack were 
Shawn Jameson (double, single, two runs. RBI). 
Shawn Perkins (double, single, run, RBI), Charles 
□So# Banters. Page SB
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Plnehursl Park. Cranlck contributed a double and a 
the 19hlt effort that helped Sunniland atay 

iefeatedon the season.

Carol Cranlck managed to avoid.the tag and scored a Plnehursl 
run on Ihls play for league-leading Sunniland in the third single to 
Inning of their 15-2 romp over Cheers Tussday night st undsfsati

S u n n ila n d  c o n tin u e s  u n b e a te n  w a y s

SANFORD — Each of the home teams In Tuesday 
night's Sanford Recreation Women's Slowpltch Softball 
League games at Plnehursl Park scored two runs.

For the She Devils. It was enough for a 3-0 win over 
Falrwlnds Credit Union; in the nightcap. It kept Cheers 
from the Indignity of a shutout as they suffered a 15-3 
rout at the hands of undefeated Sunniland.

Trailing Sunniland (4-0) arc the She Devils (3-1). 
Cheers (1-3). and Falrwlnds Credit Union (0-4).

Next week. Falrwlnds Credit Union plays Sunniland 
at 7 p.m. while She Devils takes on Cheers at 8 p.m.

Paula Richie led the She Devils with a double, single, 
and a run. Paula Songer also doubled and singled. 
Kathy Kllngensmllh singled twice and scored the 
game's first run. Rhonda Kennedy also hit two singles.

Contributing one single each were Shannon Hill. Tina 
HUI, Nancy Barnes, Linda Stafford. Sherry Deeka.

Belinda Anderson had two singles for Falrwlnds 
Credit Union. Alll Jones, Kerrle Ortiz. Debbie Cole.
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Denise Byrd, and Marie Byrd each hit a single.
Teresa Flnck collected a triple, double, two singles, 

and a run to spearhead Sunnlland's 10-hU assault. Dlno 
Wilson chipped In with a double, two singles, and three 
runs. Barb Martin doubled twice and scored twice.

Ann Lanza had a double, single, and two runs while 
Carol Cranlck added a double, single, and one run.

and scored a run. Lori 
a single and two runs 

scored. Julie Albertson and Chris Tipton both singled. 
Sue Bagley scored a run.

For Cheers, which saw their first 13 batters retired 
before getting their first hit In the bottom of the fifth 
Inning. Pstty Polley and Sue Nickel both singled and 
scored a run. Linda Seertng. Lynn Webb, and Michelle 
Bcmlng each hit a single.

Estella Hlllenbralc hit two singles 
Towns and Mlckl Lewis each nad

SANFORD — It didn't take long to 
play last night's doubleheader In 
the Sanford Recreation Tuesday 
Men'a Slowpltch Softball League at, 
Chase Park as only 11 or U>e 
scheduled 14 innings were . con
tested because of the 13-run rule.

In the opening game. Suzanne's 
Oyster Reef handed MJ8 Concrete 
ita first loss of the season In a Mg 
way, collecting a 15*1 win In six 
Innings. The nightcap wae over 
even quicker ae Whelchel ft Howard 
ripped the Devils .18*2 In five 
innings.

Whelchel ft Howard Is now 3-0, 
while MJ8 Concrete and Suzanne's 
Oyster Reef are both 1*1. The Devils 
are 0-2.

Next week. Whelchel ft Howard 
faces MJS Concrete at 7 p.m. and 
the Devils challenge Suzanne's 
Oyster Reef atBp.m.

Contributing tor Suzanne's Oyster 
Pub were Jeremy Chunat (five 
singles, three runs), Kevin Julian 
(triple, double, single, two runs), 
Jay Johnson and Oreg Register 
(three singles and two runs each), 
Dan Dougherty (three singles, run), 
Brian Jones (two singles, three 
runs), winning pitcher Manny SUvIa 
and David Jones (one single and one 
run each) and Chris JamlTslngle).

Doing the hitting for MJS Con
crete were Tony Cox (two singles, 
run) and John Poole, Craig Appel, 
Charlie Frost. Heath Short. Cnrie 
Green and Eric Davison (one single 
each).

Powering the Whelchel ft Howard 
attack were Jam es Thompson 
(double, two singles, two runs), 
Vince Howard (three singles, three 
runs). Chris Wargo (two singles, two 
runs). Keith Denton (two singles), 
□SeedMae.PagaSB
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Balough runs away In Lata Modal faatura at Orlando
ayM utM ftftaaauA
Special to the Herald

ORLANDO — New Smyrna Beach driver Gary 
"Hot Shoe" Balough. driving the Itco Tlre/Dunn 
Benson Ford Thunderblrd, dominated racing 
action In the Late Model division last Friday 
night, May 12, at Orlando Speed world.

Despite several caution periods that tightened 
the field for restarts, the competition was not able 
to reel In Balough. who raced from start to finish 
In the No. 1 slot and took the checkers 15 car 
lengths ahead of Tufty Hester.

Racing for the checkered flag coming out of 
turn four. Olen Carter and Craig Reynolds made 
contact, both cars crashing head on Into the 
outer retaining wall. Neither Carter or Reynolds, 
who were racing for third position, were Injured.

but both cars were heavily damaged.
Inheriting third place was Bruce Everett. Bill 

Keeton was fourth and Eddie Perry came In fifth.
Jim Robinson outraced Barbara Pierce and 

Dale Clouser to take top honors In the Sportsman 
feature.

Robinson and Clouser, who started on the pole, 
raced side by side going Into turn two. Going 
down the back stretch. Clouser bobbled and slid 
to the high side, allowing Robinson to take 
command.

Clouser and Pierce battled for second place, 
Pierce gaining the advantage with five laps to go.

Rounding out the top five were Jerry Poflln- 
berger and Tim Phillips.

Jared Allison was awarded the victory In the 
Mint-Stock division when apparent race winner 
Gene VanAlstine was disqualified for a spacer

Infraction.
Rounding out the top flve behind Allison were, 

in order of finish. Wayne Clark. Pedis Allison, 
Dink Sullivan, and Kevin DiMeco.

Skip Honaker led wire to wire in winning the 
Modified headliner.

For 12 laps, Honaker had a mirror frill of 
Wayne Heckle. But with three laps to the 
checkered flag. Heckle slipped out of the gro 
allowing Kelly Jarrett to take over the r 
slot.

Crossing the finish Une behind Honaker and 
Jarrett were Heckle, Mack Han bury, and Arnold 
Bovat.

After the checkers flew, Bovat spun under the 
flagstand and was drilled by Martin Tschsaher. 
Neither driver waa hurt but both can  received

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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HunttvIiteV  Port City o _

Perl City m SSSenaefi*'^* 
Knoavllkat Rkmin#em

PLQR^RAJjTAT R LIAR

■ A lV f T R A L L  C O A C H n  
Oklahoma coach Kelvin tom*

Racoon (M e  R i) eft! 
l:M*.m.

Oetrert (Oreem M ) 
RD.IiMpim.

Cicvilend (Morflnw 
I Pare* 14), 7]Mp.m.

Terentd (Oirartn 1-1) 
0:01p.m.

lootila (Johnoon 1 
(OuRkiaM)iOtMpm.

c o f lt ita M  R oom IB  crnig
Tonal. Tim Sundvell and Dan 
Oouldlng (one tingle and two 
runt each), Tad Rlvenbak and 
Mike McLohon (one tingle and
one run each). Joey Qlaaa 
(tingle), winning pitcher Bob 
Townet (two runt) and Eric 
Johnaon (run).

OctUng the hlti for the Oevtla 
were Jaaon Hebnadella and Pat 
Larkin (two alnglea), Charley 
Tolle and Tony Icenogle (one 
tingle and one run each) and 
Jerry Oakley. Dutty Thom peon, 
Dave Wllllamo and Angel (one 
single each).

Orlando---------
Contlaatd fraaa IB
cxtcnalve damage.

Timmy Todd edged Bobby 
Start at the flag aland at the 
flugatand by leaa than a car
length to take the win in the 
Limited Late Model division.

It waa Todd'a aecond contecu- 
tlve win and hit alxth on the 
Heaton.

Trailing Scare acrota the finish 
line were Jimmy Ballard. Mike 
Todd, and David Oould.

With five tape to the checkered 
(lag, Darren Oould got around 
front-running BU) Loomia to lake 
th e  l e a d  in t h e  B o m b e r  
headliner, then raced uncon- 
teated to the victory circle.

Harley Oibbont waa aecond. 
f lnlahlng in front of Rick 
Schllmmcr, Todd Shoff, and 
Mike Peppier.

Loomia. who waa alowed by 
mechanical problems, ended up 
flnlahlng eighth.

Other feature event winners 
Mike W lsoreck (Run-About 
Trophy Class), Charles Kopak 
(Mlnl-Bombere), and Hank Sand
ers (Run- Abouta),

LT21V7MVC
t u t

ILT238/75R-18/C
yaar-found bacbon. 
• BpaclN traad com 
trtad OuraMny.
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Ingredients such as chicken, 
turkey, peats and vegetables 
makes for quick ana easy 
poreparatlon. And. since your 
kitchen stays cool, you're saving 
energy as well.

Make thla salad the day before 
so the flavors have time to 
penetrate and season the pasta 
and beans. Thla la a high nber. 
low Ikt salad.

drained
1 cup chopped green bell

aETprar

"Had It In Cincinnati" would 
have been to tell her mother and 
slater that a 6 p.m. celebration 
was actually and hour or so 
earlier, I have tried It, Abby, and 
It works)

LAURA IN BCSBNBCTADir,

M A I ABMYi Over the years, 
when the stress was getting too

H H

What’s cooking?
Simply stuffed  
peppers new twist 
to old favorite

■im ply Stuffed Cheddar 
Broccoli r ipper* la a new twist 
to an old favorite. Who doesn't 
love the tasty mixture in cotorfol 
green and rod stuffed peppers? 
Use a package sauce to mane the 
dehcloua entree easy and expect 
tofo of raves from temily and

_ recipe has been devel- 
by the Thomas J. Upton

to cup rioe vinegar 
a Tbap. each) soy sauce and

IIS If. County Road 41?. 
▼naa to minfli fw tnnrm

notary moots oovty
Rotary Club of La 

7iS04sSO a.m. at the

I package ho* a 
(chMldtf tfoecolt) 

leupaer water

mo Juice
im S M S m o n S S il1Mnch

thick

Country Chib, on 
, at 999-9799.

Kmploymont opportunity## for iid o fi
An employment program oponoorod by tbo AARP Senior 

Community Servtee it avaflaMe ovory Thuroday monk 
9 a.m. to noon, at thoLaho Mary SomorContor, ISSN.*
n.ik  | a g i t t  ------------— mjh — — —«—̂ — *»a. --------— * - - - — — *t lu D 'r O M ,  BUI U D w M T  Wul M M M  OwTUCri W illi vRSMOyRlfni
opportunttfrr  For tnJbrmattoo. ̂ 11334*3060.

oA ohA M  a m  VlyagmaiMSOi v p p i i  w i v u n i i v  V fW w vvv i v w v m m j v
A local chapter of Weight Watchers masts at tha Laba Mary 

Community Building overy Thursday from 4«48 to 6t49 p.m.

V im if  v o o i i in o i iV T i  f n f f i  i l  n f i u w y w
The Omni Tooetmaetero Chib will matt at 8t90 p.m. every 

Thursday at the AAA building. 1000AAA Drive. Heathrow.
Call Bam Ryan at 67 l-3690lbr more information.

Potluokdkmor
Widowed person are Invited to attend a pot tuck dinner at 

StSO p.m. every third Thursday of tha month at tha 
Casselberry Senior Center, 900 Lake Triplet Drive. Caaael- 
berry.

lb. L ____ f - s r w s w u u4 large rod or graan hall
peppers. iMuTSO wnfinwiae ina

Preheat oven to SB0*P.
Prepare rioe and aauoa ml* 

with water and margarine sc-
coromg to p tc u ii cursciions.

MeanwhueT In lOtnch skillet, 
brown ground beef over medi
um-high heoti drain, Stkr into 
rice and aouee. Pdl each pepper 
half with riot mixture. In 
ISsf-tnch baking dish, arrange 
stuffod peppers. Bake covered SO 
mlnuttsTRemova cover and 
continue baking 10 mlnutaa or 
until popporo are tender. 
Sprinkle. If desired, with 
ftnreooea cnKwir c m c n , w u ri  
about 4 main-diah servings.

Put some alsale Into summer 
with thy following recipes which 
have been developed by the La 
Choy kitchens. Light up the grill 
and let the good times roll.

Jaas or
combine first 5

VO cup 
M cup 
In a large

plaatto dm .
Ingredients* mix well. Add aalm 
on. cover, refrigerate 90 minutes 
to 1 hour. Place salmon on grill 
over medium-hot coals. Season 
wtth pepper. QrtU 4 minutes. 
Turn Btaxsa and baste with 
marinade. Cook until Just 
opaque, about S minutes. Trans
fer to plates. Top each steak with 
equal porttone of ton 
cilantro. Makes

tomatoes and

9 Tbap. butter
1 (10 os.) Jar tweet and sour 

■sues
a Tbap. nun or rum extract 

(optional)
Ito cups each* cantaloupe, 

pineapple, large red grapes or 
other desired fruit suitable for 
skewering* cut Into lx Mnch

to cup vegetable oil

8 (0 to 9-Inch) skewers, wood 
or metal

Combine all Ingredients except

fruit In email saucepan. Heat 
through until brown sugar has 
dissolved and* mixture Is 
smooth; let cool. Skewer fruit 
and brush on marinade. Grill

Make a summer meal of cool, filling main dish salads
l With siimmtr diva ahead, pepper f  . 1 Tbap.honey almonds and butter In un-1 Tbap. honey 

Place turkey
down on a micro-safe meat 
Cover w i th  wax pxpar.  
Microwave (100 parcant) S

Turkey chunks, fruit and 
toasted almonds are blended 
with a honey flavored 
A perfect luncheon 
supper salad.
T i m u r  BALA___________

to turkey bream (1-1 to tbs.) 
to cup ettverad almonds

almonds and butter In un- 
bone-side covered 9-Inch glass pie piste 9-7 

rack, minutes  or until l ightly  
browned, stirring 3 or 4 times. 
Sat aside to cool.

When cool enough to handle, 
power 7 minutes. Con- cut turkey Into small pieces, 

iinue to microwave on 80 per- Combine with remaining ingre- 
cent power until turkey Is done, clients, except almonds. Cover 
(About 7-6 minutes more). Set and refrigerate at least 4 hour*, 
aside to cool. allowing flavors to blend.

Microwave (100 percent) Sprinkle with almonds Just be-

S  Timely advice for tardiness

and cut Into 
1 cup 
1 can (•

MUM A U Ti You mtaaSd It In 
your answer to the woman who 
complained about the chronic 
lateness of her mother and

. ‘f g f f l g l L .

to cup alloed celery

■ ■ ■  i
IB  WMI I .

m • m ' * i ■
i -t /"Mi. i mm

* ■ [ i . i

>r ~ T LL*T^ UAV : /^ i  r 1
■ ::t mm . ms-, t

.■UIJJL. Hi

People who are always late
don't merely need to know how 
one feels about their lateness* 
they need help. A friend of ours 
who was always late was urged
to gtt psychiatric help — which 
she did — and aha became a 
completely different person. Not 
only did she change her ways, 
she became a vary happy and 
outgoing Individual.

Sometime* the chronically late 
need to obtain help, and they 
should be strenuously urged to 
do so.

t time" now — and I don't freak 
\ out!

BBLAXBD Of TBMPS, AMO.

actual time of tha event, but to 
name a time somewhat earlier. 1 
would be still late, but not as late 
as I would have been If they had 
told me the correct time.

Perhaps this will help the 
hosts to stay within their com
fort sonea — and the stressed- 
out victims will be able to relax a 
bit, too.

t After seeing the 
Items In your column about 
names that fit occupations. I 
took a quick glance through the 
directory of the Veterinary Medl- 
cal Association. 1 found 
veterinarians with these last 
names: Bats. Beaver. Bird, Call. 
Hogg, Lamb and Wolf, to name a 
few.

As for my own last name. 1 Just
tell people it's a good thing 1 
don't work with pigs.

LYNDA BACON, I 
AWNBNCXVTLLX, OA.

D.V.M.,

BNDBR,
BATTLB

i My mother-in- 
law was the reverse. She would 
come an hour earlier than the 
was expected. Consequently, we 
started telling her to come to our 
home one hour later than we

Vrr^^BVVT mrvw B  VVB NBf'
Par a paraanat, unpublished 
reply, sand a self addrm id. 
s revfifBe Ir ,

H" f<*  wanted her for dinner. That way
thalats ones! I've done it Or, tell we had time to get the table

P«PW*d and ourselves dressed, 
heu nefor you want them to I t  w o r k e d  — a n d  my

£  f -  /y  i
/ ; / AT/ M  Sl - ^ '

I I I *  Ml  l l  * i • > I N I  r . M  Ml

mother-ln-law and I remained 
good friends.
MRS. C.O. LRVY, LAS VBOAS

DRAM ABBY1 1 had the same
iblem with my best friend. 

ie would not Just be one hour 
late, she would be three or four 
hours late. At lira I got worried. 
Then I got angry. Now. If 1 want 
her hers at 9 p.m., 1 tell har to 
show up at 9 o'clock sharp. It 
works like a charm. She's "on

vva'iiiao

|  (to I
•ffWSl

BAD BOYS • 30

,1WSR,*. w|

BKSiaRTVa

over medium-hot coals, rotating 
skewers until fruit la lightly 
brown. Serve alone or on vanilla 
Ice cream. Use remaining sauce 
for dipping. Serves 4,

■
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C hlld lgss w om an 
danlad aparm off 
dying  husband

•TOBurteiliRE
l i l t  Pile Ndikir

JERUSALEM — A Russian Immigrant lost both 
her husband and the chance to nave his child 
when offldaJa reftiaed to flreeae the comatose, 
dying man’s aperm on the grounds that he could 
not consent.

Lees than a day after the couple arrived In 
larael in hopea of beginning test-tube fertilisation, 
the huaband waa seriously Injured In a car 
accident last weekend, said Health Ministry 
director-general Melr Oren.

He waa declared brain-dead at Shiva hospital In 
the Tel Aviv area, and hie 30-year sid wife 
pleaded with doctors to extract and flreeae his 
sperm so she could have his child anyway.

Oren said Health Ministry officials agonised tor 
hours Monday night before turning down the 
request.

The man died several hours later.
"I understand the distress of the widow, but the 

principle that guides us. the mtdhwli ethical and

sues isiMtarTir 
sassiiMf h m m m U i

Ltgal Nottct
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sequsntly loM I hove o left 
bundle branch block and that I 
shou ldn 't worry. Well. I'm

moot doctors era reluctant to 
give medication tor weight con* Col (becauee the druffi being 
stimulants, are often harmful to 
the heart and vaecular system), 
It la appropriate to obtain a 
cardiogram before administering 
ouch pilla in order to avoid 
giving etlmulanta that might 
woreen heart block or coronary 
artery dlaeaee. In your caee. I

THI BORN LOMU
ÔONfiffMULWEME, I60T AR'A*̂  

-------------- OK MY
r A f i E b u i n v c n c

HONESTLY? r NELL, HO... I 
WOULDKT QOCTLY 

SAY THAT!

miSm&nriNft.
In the vaet majority of patients.

I chore your concern. See your 
family doctor, who may choooe 
to rotor you to a  cardipiogiot.

DEAR DR. OOTTi Do you have 
any intormatlon, or can you 
direct me to receive Information 
onautiem?

DSAR RSADCRt Autlem la a 
mental dlaorder. marked by 
extreme withdrawal Into ton*

V A H R IS rm m  mo*' frequently a part of the mental 
disease called schlsophrenia.

In lntonta and email children, 
autlem ueually preventa emo*

South, knowing Wcet had the yourflre/deal. 
club ace, played low on all of •CmrrWi*eiyNeAi«. 
Boat'* club leads. Thla resulted —
In "only" three down. T 7 V 7

That waa a ptUAU performance a  A • t
by South. Rather than gamble J te
on West's having the heart • !  J
queen, South should have won ____  ** 1 _
trick three with hie spade king RRST
and cashed the spade queen. ' •  • *
When the trumpa break 3*3,
South continuee with the heart • { « • • •
king, a heart to dummy’s ace • *  •  ■ "
a n d a  heart ruffed by the epade . J p J *  ,
jack. A trump to dummy'e sot * 5  ?  *
gives access to three heart win*
ners, on which declarer dumps ! 1 .  .  4
club losers. Declarer concedes a
trick to the club ace but mokes Vulnerable: Ni
his contract. Dealer West

Only if trumps are 4*1 should ____
South try heroics in hearts. • J*  Vf

You might end up a hero by |  A % « a s
trying to put out a Are or by u  Pass Past
drawing trumps immediately. Opening load

In  I s l a m a b a d  A i r p o r t .  
Pakistan, a large sign details 
what to do In caee of a fire. 
Tapping the list is "Try and put 
it out. Although firefighters 
might not agree with that, it 
does sound logical. In bridge, 
some plays ssem logical but 
occasionally turn out to be fatal. 
Ons la draw ing trum ps as 
quickly ss possible.

In today's deal. Bast hardly 
had a classic two-diamond raise. 
But he wanted to make life 
harder for South, who might 
have been able to bid one spade 
but not two. North was right to 
bid three spades.

West started with two top 
diamonds before switching to a 
trump. South drew three rounds 
of trumps, cashed his heart king 
and played a heart to dummy's 
10. Bast produced the queen and

L^. Ilaawmj lAtomRJIAw t JIM Wiry iwwWfiim

could bs in the offing.
CAPRICORN (dec. 22-Jan. 

IB) S ta rtin g  today, try  to 
cultivate a relationship with 
someone you recently  met 
whom you would Uks to know 
better. This association baa

May IS, 1BBS your conclusions will be ifftr.
In the year ahead, two secret LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 

desires you've been nurturing will have substantial resolve to 
could now be fulfilled. Hold tost draw upon today if conditions 
to your dreams, regardless of the warrant. You can now take rare 
ctrcumetancos. of two complex matters that

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) in you've been reluctant to at* 
involvements with peers today, tempt. _ _ m
do not discount your abUity as VtROO (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) 
Ute decision maker Your con* This will be a good day to make 
elusions will probably .be based a congenial effort to reciprocate 
upon more realistic factors than tf you have fallen behind on a

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-fsb. 19) 
Some secrets might be un
covered today that could allow 
you to further your personal 
ambi t i ons  very effectively 
without hurting anyone in the

" S S h m  < r . t  m m , . n
Use your imagination today, as 
this could enable you to see 
opportunities where your psora 
see only problems. Your point of 
view will bo the right one.

ARIBS (March 31-April 19) 
Today you might be in a  for a

the relationship work. Mail justmenta today, you can rear* 
93.75 to Matchmaker, P.O. Box range your financial position to 
4465. New York. NY 10183. help you get more mileage from

OBMflfl (May 21-June 20) the dollars you spend.
There is a strong possibility that SCORPIO (Oct 34-Nov. 33) It 
you can acquire something you might be necessary to take a 
want through a source you firmer position on. an Issue you 
seldom use. Oo to this Individual feel strongly about today. Do not 
today before going to anybody be intimidated, even if there are

sagSBftSttBL
your assessments today are 31) Conditions continue to trend 
composed of equal parts logic favorably for your material in-

negative suddenly shifts gears to 
something quits opportune.
CCwrrtsMIWISrNIAle*.


